DAISY PLAYER: CHECKLIST for BASIC SKILLS
Skill
Date
Prior to usage:
Connect to power
Charge player for 8 hours
Can play on charger
Can play for 5 hours on battery
On/off power switch
Insert disk up the correct way (player must be turned on)
Eject disk
Play button to start and stop book
Fast forward (hold the button: 1, 5, 10 … minute increments)
Rewind (hold the button: 1, 5, 10 … minute increments)
Fast forward button to take you to the end of the track
Rewind button to take you to the beginning of the track
Get information on the contents of CD (hold down play/stop for 2 sec)
Information includes number of titles, title of book, time elapsed, time
remaining, total time of book, heading information, power source
(and if not plugged into a power source) how much battery charge is
left, mode, firmware version and model specifications
Get information about power source (and if not plugged into a power
source) how much battery charge is left (take disc out)
Tone (minus 6 to normal to plus 6)
Return tone to normal (press up and down parts of button together)
Speed (minus 2 to normal to plus 8)
Return speed to normal (press up and down parts of button together)
Use of headphone via headphone jack
Use of USB slot
Use of SD card slot
Title toggle (for multiple title DAISY disc eg a magazine)
Sleep timer: cycles between 15, 30, 45, 60 minutes and timer off
TROUBLE SHOOTING
Low battery: plug in power cord
Player does not turn on: plug in power cord
Cannot insert CD: make sure player is turned on or press eject
button to remove CD
Voice does not say anything: turn up volume
Voice says "damaged or improper disc…" press eject the turn CD
over
Other problems: call the VA library on 1300 654656
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